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Background
The present pilot study was the adaption and validation
of word finding for Greek children aged from 4 years till
4y e a r sa n d1 1m o n t h s .T h eT e s to fW o r dF i n d i n g ,
(TWF - 2), 2nd edition (2000) - used in this research
-was originally created by Diane German in 1985.
Materials and methods
The commercial version of the test were adapted in
Greek language by a linguist, three speech language
therapists and 2 native speakers of Greek language, hav-
ing proficiency in English, and two native speakers of
English having proficiency in Greek, and changes were
contacted, for the best representation of the Greek ver-
sion. In this research took part 100 participants (m: 50,
f: 50) recruited from Greek pre - schools settings at the
region of Agrinio. The sample was independent from
origin and socio - economic situations. Medical exami-
nations’ were also requested, so no medical problems
could probably influence the test results.
Results
Statistical analysis of the data revealed that the results
obtained are generally consistent other results reported.
No statistically significant differences were found
according or sex. Also reliability and validity test were
contacted and showed high criterion (a - Chronbach
≥.80).
Conclusions
The test appears to be sensitive to that age for the
Greek population and presents satisfactory criterion,
internal consistency, temporal stability, interrater relia-
bility. Also the test showed high content validity, as the
participants assessed demonstrated clear patterns of
responses, but further cha n g e sm u s tb ed o n ef o rt h e
Greek version in clinical and research settings.
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